
DANA HILLS HIGH SCHOOL
33333 Golden Lantern

Dana Point, California 92629
ASU Meeting Minutes – Regular Meeting

ASU Classroom
Date: 1/19/22

Call to Order:
ASU President JT Williams called the meeting to order at: 10:18 A.M.
Roll Call (Total 25):

Williams, JT
Meissner, Ella
Van Hoomissen, Kate
Zaharek, Regan
Buie, Douglas
Palmer, Kaci
Bridgeman, Kate
Hill, Taylor
Sharpe, Savannah
Hayes, Kate
Hoopes, Holland

` Korbonski, Ashley
Misra, Aakrsh
Fry, Calista
Tarvaran, Monette
Freeman, Lily
Rojo, Riley
Tonini, Georgia
McMurray, Alex
Pearce, Maddy
Mairs, Maddie
Mclaren, Paige
Weirnart, Allie
Aga, Ali
Lansford, Caydence

Absent (2):
JT Williams, Kate Van Hoomissen

Review and Approval of Minutes
It was moved by Allie Weinert and second by Holland Hoopes to consent Calendar

item(s):
Minutes of the 1/10/22 regular meeting of ASU.



ROLL CALL:
Ayes: 23
Nays: 0
Abstentions: 0
Absent: 2
Motion approved: 23-0-0

Treasurer’s Report- (see attached)
Purchase Order #: 20754 (amend), 21046, 21047, 21048, 21049, 21050, 21051, 21052
(approved)

It was moved by Maddie Mairs and second by Taylor Hill to approve the above purchase
order(s).

ROLL CALL:
Ayes: 23
Nays: 0
Abstentions: 0
Absent: 2
Motion approved: 23-0-0

P.O. Discussion
Mesa: “Are those hoco shirt POs for next year?”
Regan: “I guess. There’s four of them”
Mesa: “Let me call Linda”
Ella: “Are they all different amounts though?”
Regan: “Yes”

Fundraisers- (see attached)
Regan recommends the following fundraiser for approval:

1. Fundraise money to get winter formal tickets for students who cannot afford them
It was moved by Kate Hayes and second by Lily Freeman to approve the above fundraiser.

ROLL CALL:
Ayes: 23
Nays: 0
Abstentions: 0
Absent: 2
Motion approved: 23-0-0

Mesa’s Message:
Mesa: “Great job Friday. It was crazy but you guys are good kids and I’m thankful. The masks
and poor sportsmanship from Aliso could’ve been better. Moving to this friday, we are now at the
500 limit capacity for mega event indoors. This means we are limited to tickets sold on gofan
and students coming in with an ASU card”
Allie: “500 including basketball team?”



Mesa: “Including every breathing person in the gym. With everyone involved in the game, it’s
already at 100”
Ali: “Can we figure out the theme so I can post the graphic”
Mesa: “Yes but I need to send out messaging first. For asu card holders, it’s first come first
serve and only about 100 of those. The other 300 will be sold on gofan until sold out, and we
aren’t doing the one in one out thing. It’s ticket for whole night. If we go over 100, we would have
to check for vaccine and negative tests so we aren’t going to deal with that. Tomorrow we will
talk to Dr. Baker about 3 different lines for entry. We have a large turnout from our community
but this time we have to turn people away”
Monette: “For dodgeball, upperclassmen are very present but the underclassman don’t even
respond to my texts and calls”
Mesa: “Contact everyone the night before and have them respond by 8pm. If they don’t, just
disqualify them. It will make tournament go faster but it’s their responsibility if they signed up to
come. Also, I talked to Taylor about Winter Formal. We’ve only sold 45 tickets so we need to get
on that. Everyone needs to be here for Dolphin Experience. Following Friday is Formal and you
will have minimum day”
Allie: “April 1st is going to be powderpuff. I’m going to send out a sign up link so everyone can
post it”
Mesa: “we need to get that approved by admin so don’t send it out first. I’ve reserved the
stadium from 5-8pm that friday so once we get approved we can move on”
Allie: “we are going to open sign ups for all grades but only let freshman and sophomores play
when we need more people. We will prioritize seniors”
Lily: “If we get a lot of signups we can put it onto two weekend”
Allie: “We need guys to be cheerleaders because the football players are going to be the
coaches”
Lily: “Are we allowed to do Dance or Dye this year because we have so much leftover powder”
Mesa: “Yes and no. I just need to talk to all the other activity directors and see if they would be
open to that because we kinda already agreed on 3 dances. I know San Juan loves Dance or
Dye so we can see if everyone wants to do it. I would say if we do it, we should do it.. I dont
know. I don’t know if you want to do it in april or in may AP testing starts”
Lily: “We could do early may or end of april”
Ella: “Anyone want to add anything else? No okay”

Adjournment: Motion to adjourn the meeting by Regan Zaherak and second by Allie Wienert.
ASU President JT Williams adjourned the meeting at:  A.M.

ROLL CALL:
Ayes: 23
Nays: 0
Abstentions: 0
Absent: 2
Motion approved: 23-0-0



ASU Secretary
Kate Van Hoomissen

ASU President
JT Williams

Activities Director
Sandy Mesa


